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YYFLOYI 
fuM ES 

AFTER BLAST
Damage Estimated At 

||50,000 by Twin 
* States Co.

<;r e w  h e l p l e s s
W ITH  G I A N T

Boss is KiUed as Earlsboro Gusher is Ignited
T .S D I X W liSHorry to School Results in Wreck

%

Body of Victim Yeti 
To Be Recov- I  

ered
j (By Associated Press)

MARIjHBORO, Ok la., Nov. 10—  
W m m  fed! by a JlOO-barrel-an- 
honr flow of erode oil from the 
Twin states Oil eomiway’s Hrami' 
Wo 1 well in the Earlsboro pool 
riafmed the Hfe of Dave McKin
ley fa «n  bom, and today are roar
ing unchecked after consuming 
property valued at fIRO.OOO.
: The well eras ignited by an elec-j 

. trieai short circuit when McKinley, 
on the searchlight by which 

«t*w  had been working. He was 
idiately surrounded by flamer 
waa unable to escape.

gbt in last week ,the well had 
•II available storage and an 

earthen reservoir, and was running 
wi|d as the crew was preparing to 
eoauoet air pressure after having 
exploded nttro-glyvertn In its depths. 
Fire leaped up to destroy the derrh 
1ted tools and damaged 
an estimated loss of f  150,000.

The crew was helpless, except in 
Us efforts to prevent the flames 
from spreading to the surrounding 

t wSMwrty. They expressed the hone, 
however, that they could extinguish 
the biasing well after oil surround- 
lag It had burned away, making ap
proach to the well possible. This 
they said they could not do probably 
for St hoars. v

Aa effort wlM bo made late today 
to recover McKinley’s body from the 
burning Well

Four Mlskawaka, Ind.. high school students who lived in the country were late in starting for school. 
Driving at a 55-mile-an-hour rate, their car skidded and struck an Apple tree, with the resnlt the picture 
shows. Berenice Snyder, 15, driving, was thrown through the windshield and sustained fatal injuries, while 
th e’ three boys with her were injured. Note how the tree was punctured by the car’s frame.

FLOOD EXECUTIVE DICES COMIESSIOML POLICY

Block System# on * 
Santa Fe Are Put 

In Effect Here
The Mock signal system on 'the 

Santa Fe line from Canyon to the 
' m et end e f  the Pampa yard west in
t o  effect at 11 :01  Tuesday after
noon. The new system practically 

i*  does away with accidents from col- 
Melons.

k This system makes it impossible
tor trains to run closer than one 
mBe apart. The rails are wired and 
If two trains happen to be In the 

Mock or within one mile of 
ter a semifore Is electrically 
which warns the driver of

___second engine that he is within
r one mile of the other train.

In case a switch is left open or Is 
partially closed, the signal 

! Is given and trainmen order- 
s investigate ahead, and flag the 

through _
is need in practically 

railroads In the United 
» have been 

York Central 
railroads since the 

Was put into ef- 
the companies

is being install- 
at the present 

ed In the

, assistant

on He

-

Boy and Sister
Pinned by Engine,

But Will Live
Assoclnted Press) 1 

DALLAS. Nov, I f - -  Held fast by 
debris under the pilot o f the Missou
ri, Kansas, and Texas locomotive 
which demolished their automobile in 
a crash hare, Miss Mary,Cole and her
brother qgcaped with severe Injuries-SM I IP MllllllilMII— jjg

............. rescuers for
egpect both

Harvesters Primed 
For District Title 

Clash on Friday
Friday afternoon the Pampa Har

vesters Will step out for district hon
ors when they meet the undefeated 
Shamrock Irishmen on the home 
grounds. The local squad has been 
practicing hard this week.

The Harvesters first string back- 
field will go into action, while the 
line will be the same that held the 
fast traveling Panhandle team lan: 
Friday.

Shamrock has the best team In the 
Uatory of the school and has not been 
defeated this season. The back- 
fleid is feet and heavy for a high 
school team, and has a reputation 
o f gaining through a line, but Cap
tain Herlacher and company expect 
to hold the Irishmen and send them 
home with their first defeat o f the 
season. /

Archie Walstad, the snappy Pam
pa quarter, is without a doubt the 
beet broken field runner in the Pan
handle and is closely followed by 
Sam Carlton.

When ft comes to going through 
the line for gains. Troy Maness and 
Skeet Roberts are in a class by them
selves. Elmer Hardin is usually re
liable tor a gain either through the 
tine or ground the end, white Green, 
the other backfield substitute le 
ltnght and fast.

The two Pampa ends, SanUbury 
and Kennedy, are fast on the offen
sive and reliable on defensive plays. 
Stalls and Herlacher are stone walls 
on the defensive add make holes at 
will on offensive plays, they are the 
two heaviest men on the team, and 
are reliable. v . "  ' }

I Bah op and Meson at guard are 
reliable and fast, while Bob Kahl at 
center la a master at hie position 
He handles the ball alcely on offen
sive plays Mid is through on all kteke 
and passes.

The first string substitutes, lefts, 
Ayres, Mullen, C  
are reliable and

“ Levee Only” Plan It 
Called Monster

Blunder
1 — -—  .■ ' '.!?

KANSAS CITY, Nov. Id — Not 
until Congress adopts a definite 
flood control policy can there he 
hope for diversion of surplus flood 
water and prevention of another 
flood such as that In the Mississippi 
valley last spring, Walter Parker, 
New'’' Orleans, executive director Otnew Vf| ICO 118, mWRtlffl UIIOI IUI UL
the National Flood commission, told *  ***
the American Farm Congress in ai 
address hfert; Today.

The bemesslug of Streams and the 
use of surplus water for power and 
irrigation were urgSd by Parker, 
who declared the “ levee only” policy 
an “ engineering blunder of monster 
magnitude.”

So long as the levee remains un- 
supplemented by spillways, flood- 
ways, and other flood lowering de
vices, he said, rehabilitation in the 

, Mississippi valley will continue dif
ficult because the inhabitants have 
lost faith in the ‘ levee only”  policy.

The situation in the Mississippi 
valley was Intolerable, Parker 
said, “ resulting from an attempt to 
make dirt dykes take the place of 
thousands of square mile* of low
land natural reservoirs and several 
great natural outlets. Bureaucratic 
government, many politically power
ful local levee boards, a horde of 
levee contractors and merchants who 
sell them supplies, and the public 
whose line of least resistance seem
ed to be to place blind faith In con
stituted authority were responsible 
for the “ levees only”  policy.

“ Flood control requires only a 
very simple congressional act. de
claring the general government res
ponsible for the orderly conduct of 
the Mississippi, appropriating an ad
equate amount of money and In
structing the existing agencies of the 
government to strengthen the )<Y- 
vees and to provide controlled out
lets. '■

" I f  another great disaster, pos
sibly greater than that of 1*27 is to 
be avoided, the congressional act 
should be given right of way and 
passed promptly without riders and
without providing for any other pro-

** i .JWl. ,
The ultimate goal, Parker said, is 

wholly economic. Its object, he told 
the farm congress delegates, is the 
harnessing of interstate drainage so 
that the rivers esa be made to work* 
for instead of against the farmers.

"This harnessing process.” con
tinued PAtker, “ should begin far 
up in the source streams. Where

should be
W f t l g g l -'lg l l l l l p l lns
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Br&keman Killed, 
Another Hurt As

Train* Crash
(By Associated Press)

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16— Ralph 
McFarland, 50 year* old, a brake- 
man. Was fatally injured, and Rob
ert Lewis of Warren, Ohio, was seri
ously hurt last night when an east- 
bound Texas and Pacific train crash- 

into a freight train in the yards

H jrce Vault of 
-Crowley Bank

, (By Associated Priss)
FORT WORTH. Nov 16— Yegg-

men made an unsuccessful attempt to 
loot the vault of the Continental 
State .bank at Crowley, 14 Inllee 
south of here, this morning when an 
acetylene torch used In burning a 
hole in the vault became exhausted.

W. S. Horn, cashier, was notified 
by a delivery man, who found plate 
glass In a window of the bank brok
en. The robbers left their tools, 
which are reported to have been stol
en from a merchant of Crowley.

"About $1,500 in caBh was In the 
vanlt, Horn said.

Froit in Texas
Predicted— Gale Is 

Lashing Lakes
(By Associated Press) 

DALLAS, 'Nov. 16— Although
most of Texas escaped freezing tem
peratures last night, a killing frost 
was forecast today for Wednesday 
by the United States weather bureau 
in the northern and eastern portfona 
of the state.

A cold wave is also due to reach 
the eastern coast of the state to
night, the forecast said.

(By Associated Press) 
CHICAGO. Nov. 16— Gales that 

lashed Lake Superior and bllazards 
that buried parts of Northern W is
consin and npper Michigan in deep 
snow moved eastward today, dissi
pating to rain toward the south but 
carrying much colder weather to a 
wide territory.

There have been no movement of 
vessels ou Lake Superior since Mon
day night, when the storm broke.

PITTSBURGH, Nov 16— The
death list in the gas tank explosion 
here Monday was increased to *6 WM.« brought to light In the United

Judge N .P . W illis 
Cites Reasons for 

Legal biefficiency
r ~~—

That the Indifference of the pub
lic and the limitations imposed by 
the state legislature and constitution 
are largely responsible for the Inef
ficiency o f law enforcement in Texas 
was declared by the Hon. Newton P. 
Willis, judge of the 84th district, 
in his charge to the grand jury now 
In session.

Excerpts from his charge follow: 
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:

Gray County has now reached a 
stage of development wherein your 
action Is of supreme Importance to 
the affairs of the people. Your 
county has many reasons for being 
proud of its history. In April 1819, 
there was born In Fredericksburg, 
Virginia, a man who was destined to 
play a prominent part in the histovy 
of Texas. His family settled at 
Houston, Texas, where he was rear
ed and educated; and in 1846 he was 
a member of the first legislature of 
Texas, and for many years was Dis
trict Judge in the southern part of 
our State. After serving in the c iv -, 
il war in 1847, he wag appointed 
one of the justices of our Supreme 
Court, but soon thereafter taking ill; 
he died in Houston, in October, 1874. 
Two years later there was created 
this splendid county which was nam
ed after this scholarly cultured gen
tleman, Peter W. Gray, who gave 
much financial aid and contributed 
to Mr. Yoakum's excellent history 
of Texas.

| “Justice Is Sovereign”
And so now today the develop

ment of oil and gae, together with 
you* Wonderful agiicutturnl •wealth.
has brought your county into promi
nence among all the many great 
counties of Texas, and you are em
panelled today as ministers of -jus
tice is the rightful sovereign of the 
world,”  so said the Grecian poet 
Pindar four centuries before the 
birth of Christ, and it is equally 
true today. You gentlemen, there
fore, are appointed as ministers of 
justice in Gray County, and your 
people are stretching forth their 
hands to this court and to this grand 
jury asking that this jnSMce be done 
for the Interests of the people. The 
best protection you have Is the law 
of this country. It is the touch stone 
and the measuring stick by which we 
try the actions of men; you gentle- 
mett are ministers of this law. There : 
never was a time when there, was i 
as crying a need for the enforce
ment of the law as today. It is not 
necessary for me to elaborate upon 
all the features of our criminal 
code since you will have legal advice 
before you for such purpose, but it 
is only necessary for me to empha
size before yon the Importance of 
cleansing and purifying your county 
at this time before the new condi
tions with which you are confronted 
impede tji* proper forces that are 
constituted for the conquest of crime.

Public Sentiment Lax
Our people are as moral and hon

est as any in the world. There is no 
reason why our crime record should 
be greater than other countries oth
er than our faulty criminal proced
ure and the general laxity o f public 
sentiment towards violators of the 
law.

The lawyers are not to blame for 
the administration of the law. B is 
the duty of a lawyer to get for his 
client every right that the law will 
give him. The lawyers realize that 
we have a defective administration of 
th law but they cannot help it. It 
is the fault of our legislature and 
our constitution, th e  lawyers only 
take tk* law as they find R and so 
also do the judges.

In 1*15 there were 1 L M 0  homi
cides or Intentional killings thnt

n C M T O M Y  
NEAK PAMPA

Roxana W ell Fired Ac
cidentally— Body 

Recovered

FLAMES SOON
EXTINGUISHED

Death Was at No. 3 
Jordan-Brown in 

Canton
Flames which destroyed the der

rick in whirl) he was working 
this morning burned to death T. 
W . Dixon, 40 years old, a tool
dresser.

Dixon's t)ody was recovered, 
and later was brought here by* 
the ambulance o f  the Malone. Fur
niture and Undertaking company. 
Efforts are bet^g made to locate 
relatives.

The well was the Roxana Pe
troleum company's No. 8  Jot- 
dan-Brown, sect ion 108, block 4, 
Carson county. The accident oc
curred early today while Dixon 
was doing repair work after open
ing up the alrge casing. The well 
was pumping oil, and probably 
was making a little gas. How the 
fire was started has not bees de
termined.

Dixon was badly burned, bat 
companions working with him cm 
raped. The ftre was extinguished
m m t

Otto Studer Shoot*
4 Under Par To 

Win Golf Trophy
H. Otto Studer. local golfer ex

traordinary, won the club match 
played on the local course last Sun
day. while J. I). Suggs and L. N. 
Williams tied for second honors. The 
tie was played Monday, Sugg win 
ning in the play-off to take second 
place.

Dr. R. A. Webb made the longest 
drive of the day and probably one of 
the longest of the season in spite of 
a heavy wind. The drive went ISt 
yards.

A trophy was presented to the 
winner of the match. It is a beauti
ful silver statue of a golf player 
ready to tee-off. Much interest was 
taken in the match, and although the 
weather was unsuitable for golf, 18 
members of the club made the eigh
teen holes.

The winner of the contest made 
the 18 holes In 71, or four under 
par. The second place was tied at 74.

with tha finding hurt night of two 
more bodies The search for 
ttonal victims continued today.

States At this rate fas ten years W#

Extra Space Needed 
by Pott Office in 

Christmas Period
Postmaster Bill Crawford baa re

ceived instruction from the post
master-general to secure additional 
space for the receiving Of Christ
mas mall going from Pampa. Sines 
the local office has grown to second 
class the present building Is not large 
enough to accomodate the extra de
mand, and more space is necessary.

It is planned to secure a building 
to receive the outgoing parcels dur
ing the Christmas rush which will 
be between December 16 aad $4. The 
postofice slogan, is "mall yonr par
cels early and avoid the test minute 
ruah.”

A latter of instructions for the 
wrapping aad mailing of parcel* has 
been posted In the office, where tt 
can be road hr the residents Of the 
city It explains the rates, weights,

tttar-

w m :
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of the Story
PHILO VANCE
JOHN F .-X . MARKHAM, ' ' ‘strict 

Attorney o f Mow York »
ALVIN  H. BENSON, W « M «  

Wall otroet broket 
*  boat-town, who was myrter- 
lonsly murdered in hi* home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. Bro
ther o f  the mar Awed :

ANNA PLAT*. Housekeeper 
tor Alvto Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR. A  roue*  
elneer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 
Mies St. Clair's fiance.

LBANDEK PPYFE. Intimate of 
Alvin Benson's.

PAULA BANNING, 
friend of Pfjrto's.

ELSIE HOFFMAN. Secretary of 
the Brm o f Benson and Benson. 

COLONEL BI08BY OSTRANDER.
A retired army officer. 

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An nl-

OBORGE G. STITT, Of the dr 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun-

DINWIDDIE. Assistant 
Attorney.

HEATH. Sergeant o f the

MAURICE
District

EMERY. De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau. 

BEN HANLON*. Commandlag Of- 
- Seer o f Detectives assigned to

HIGGINBOTHAM,

“W&'fcSS•sixth!

SPRINGER. 
M. Detectives an

te District Attorney’s oC-

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN.
fire-arm s expert.

DR. t»OltEMU8. Medical 
PRANK SW ACKER. Secretary te 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE. Vance’s valet.
t .  A  VAN  DINE. The Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
After preventing the arrest of sev

eral inspected persons, Vance prom
ises to solve the mystery on 
tain date. He works up hypothetical 
Cases egeinst Mrs. Plata and Colon
el Ostrander and then tears them to 
shreds— to prepare Markham to ac
cept his case against the real mur
derer. He takes Markham to Major 
Henson's apartment where he finds 
a Colt .45, the type of gun which 
Alvin enson had been shot.

NOW BEGIN THE HTORV 
• • •

He extracted the magazine, and 
poured the cartridges onto the night- 
table, where they lay In a neat row 
before us. There were seven— the full 
number for that style of gun.

“ Again. Markham, I present you 
With one of your revered clues. Car
tridges that remain in a magazine (or 
a ion* time become slightly tarnish
ed, for the catch-plate Is not air
tight. But a fresh box of cartridges 
.Is well sealed, and its contents re
tain their lustre much longer.”

He pointed, to the first cartridge 
that had roiled out of the magazine.

“ Observe that this one cartridge 
— the last to be inserted Into the 
magazine—-is a bit brighter than Its 
fellows. The inf-rence. y' know—  
that it is a newer cartridge, and was 
placed In the magazine rather re
cently."

He looked straight into Mark
ham’s eyes. /

“ It was placed there'to take the 
place of the one which Captain Hag- 
edorn is keeping.”

Markham lifted his head jerkily, 
as if shaking himself out of an en
croaching spell of hypnosis. He 
smiled, but with an effort.

“ I still think your case againsi 
Mrs. Platz is your masterpiece." -A 

"My picture of the Major Is 
merely blocked In,” answered Vance. 
"The revealin' touches are to come. 
But first, a brief catechism: . How 
did the Major know that brother Al
vin would be home at. 12:*0 on the 
night of the thirteenth?— He heard 
Alvin invite Miss St. Glair to din
ner—-remember Miss Hoffman’s 
story of his eavesdropping?- and lie 
also heard her say she'd unfailing
ly Isave at midnight.

"W hen I said yesterday, after we 
had left Miss St Clair, tl at some
thing she told ns would help courier 
the guilty person. 1 referred to her 
statement that midnight was her In
variable hour of departure. The Ma
jor therefore knew Alvin would be 
home about half past twelve, and 
he was pretty sure that no one else 
would be there. In a n y  event, he 
could have waited for him, what?

“ Could ho have secured au im- 
medlate audience with his brother 
ex deshabille 1— yes. He tapped o»

i l L /l i S  * *
“ Alvin had ue sarte 

tu front e f hie broths

him without Ills teeth aad toupee. . 
Is the Major the right height?— He 
is. I purposely stood beside hint in 
your office the other day; and he 
is almost exactly five feet, ten and 
a half.”

Markham sat staring silently at the
disembowelled 
boon speaking

fewnt from that he had used when 
constructing his hypothetical cases 
against the others; end Markham 
had sensed the change.

“ We now come to the 
Vance was saytag. “ I onto 
the belief, you remember, that'when

Vance had wm .tound tfca security dor Ffyfe's

the door.
“ And now, it remains only to find 

’em The murderer took em 
away with him; they couldn’t have 
left the bouse any other way. There
fore. they’re In this apartment. If 
the Major had taken them to the of
fice, someone might have seen 
them; and if he had placed them In 
a safe deposit-box, the clerk at the 
bank might have remembered the 
episode. Moreover, the same psych
ology that applies to the gun, appli
es to the jewels.

'The Major has acted throughout 
on the assumption of his innocence; 
and, as a matter of fact, the trinkets 
were safer here than elsewhere. 
There’d be time enough to dispose 
of them when the affair blew over. . 
Come with me a moment, Markham. 
It's painful, I know; and your heart’s 
too weak for an anesthetic.’ ’ \

Markham followed him down the 
pasageway in a kind of d&se. I 
felt a great sympathy for the man, 
for'now  there was î o question that 
he knew Vance. was serious In his 
demonstration of the Major’s guilt.

Indeed, I have always felt that 
Markham suspected the true pur
pose of Vance’s request to investi
gate the Major’s alibi. and that his 
opposition was due as much to his 
fear of the result as to  h|s impati
ence with the other’s irritating me
thods.

Not that he would-|»ra hulked ul
timately at .the truth, despite his

a voice quite dif- gote-.t W t Wputd ) PUt vOne hands for Major BenHon:
■iii.l* .pyifluj

w c t lh *  the vsarfou* pieces ,.f furni
ture, while Markham remained In 
th. doorway watching him 
narrowed lids, his hands crowded 
deep into hisfpockets.

"W e could, o f course, have an ex
pert searcher rake the apartment 
over inch by inch," observed Vance 
“ But I don’t think it neceas’ry. The 
Major’s a bold, cunning soul: wit
ness his wide square forehead, the 
dominating state at his globular 
eyes, the perpendicular spine, ' and 
the Indrawn abdomen.

“ He’s forthright in all his mental 
operations. Like Poe’s Minister D-—, 
he would recognize the futility of 
painstakingly secreting the Jewels 
in some obsecure corner. And any
how. he had no object In secreting 
them. He merely wished to hide ’em 
where there’d be no chance of their 
being seen. This naturally suggests 
a lock and key, what? There was no 
such cache in the bed-room— which 
is why I came here.

He walked 
desk in the corner, and tried all |ts 
drawers; but they were unlocked. He 

jtext tested the table drawer: but 
that, too, waB'unlocked. A small 
Spanish cabinet by the window prov
ed equally disappointing.
.<• "Markham, I simply must find a 
locked drawer," ha said.

He Inspected the room again, and 
was .about to return to the bed-room 
when his eye fell ©nr a Circassian- 
walnut humidor half hidden by a pile 
o f the center-table. He stopped * ab
ruptly, and gofng quickly to the box, 
endeavored to lift the top. It was 
locked. •;

“ Let’s see,”  h « mused: “ what does

however,
i he Ud flew 
velvet jewel-t 

“A? Dumb 
than words,” said 
back

Markham stood 
humidor with'an t 
distress. Then slowly he tu 
Batik heavlf} Into a chair.

"Good God!”  he 
don’t know what to 

"In that respect.'1 
"you're In the 
iredtr’ment as all the )
But you wen ready 
know, to believe In 
a dozen Innocent 
yon gag at thefj 
is guilty?"

His tone was
a -curious inscrutable look tu 
eyes belied h i voice: and I remem- 

squat rose-wood ‘‘bered that.yilthough these two men 
were welded in an Indissoluble 
friendship, I had never beard a 
word of sentiment, or even sympa
thy, pass between 'them.

Markham had loaned forward In 
an attitude of hopelessness, elbows 
on knees, his head in his hands 

"B in  the motive;*.’ he urge* ’*• 
man doesn't shoot his b 
a handful of JeweHt.”

"Gertainly not,” agreed Vance. 
"The JqqreM were a f  * '  ■**'•*-*• •" 
There Vtafc a elthl i 
sured. And, I fancy,; when yea get 
your report from the expert ac
countant (aH—-or at leant a goodly

<See ~Be7<WON~Ml:RDER, yg «>
----  ---- - n̂- . — .--------------
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2 4 2 VELVET CIGARETTES ROLLED EVERY MONTH .  -

•  •

N M

one
smooth rolling!

Taste o n e . . .
smooth

"Velvet in a cigarette-
f̂rJtmken hims&]f 
never rolled any
thing smoother! ”
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kind which merits return orders. 
Printingfor the commercial field in all its bran- 

ches...Commercial Printing which meets the de
mands of all the need o f Pampa Businesses__

T H A T ’S THE SERVICE 
OFFERED BY THE

v

im

of the

Pampa Daily News

W ork done by employes who live in Pampa...who pay city 
and county taxes in the community ...who are here because 
they believe in the future of Pampa and Gray County....

J U S T  C A L L  1 0 0
When you need your next job of Commercial 

Printing. An Estimater will call and 
discuss your printing needs.

i , ■ .: > - ... *  * v
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FOUR THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS,

Daily News
m nlnc i m u  Saturday, 
lias kf th« N u u -W u r a  

Is*., at 1M W a t FaaUr

PHILIP K POND 
H u a n r

O U N  C. HINKLE

_  matter March
h Mat other at Pampa. Taxaa. aa 

March «. Itn.
______l OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Aaaaoiatad Praaa la enhaaiaaly entitled 
am  to r  npuhUeation of all a m  

tm  credited to or nat <*b*rwiae *r«d- 
thia papar. and ala# the local new* 

■d heroin

•1*0 an

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bp Carrier hi Paapa 

Ta

Tear

<!•«■ aahaeribern.

11.40
Nava 11.00 par mar to Daily

n o t i c e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
i m a m  reflection upon the eharao- 
jtbur, or reputation of any indiv.d- 

flm , cMoarn, or corporation that may 
„  ta the column, of the Pampa Daily 

will he aladly corrected when called to 
Mention of the editor. It U not the 

f  thia newapaper to injur* any 
_ _  (irm. or corporation, and correc- 
wttl be made, when warranted, a . pro

ne m e  the wrongful.? pobllahed
or M M *. _ _ _ _

100, all department.

DJULT NEWS' IM S 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new railroads. 
New city hall-auditorium. 
County Agrlrnltnral agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Rtpedltr road paring work. 
Encourage existIng Industries. 
Inrite new Indus trie*.
Complete water, newer systems. 
More and hatter home*.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry.

Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Aaaociated Otari ties.

County home demonstration

High sehoul gymnasium.

pO N G I
V  time

er-L&bor members, and one So
cialist. The Republican ma
jority is 41. The parties are 
nearly even in the Senate, 
where the alignment shows 48 
Republicans, 47 Democrats, 
and one Farmer-Labor mem
ber. The Republican hold on 
the Senate is so threatened 
that the Vare-Smith contests 
are sure to be pressed. If 
Smith and Vare, charged with 
spending too much money in 
the 1926 primaries, should be 
barred, the Democrats will 
have the lead by one vote. 
Senator Shipstead, Farmer- 
Laborite, probably would even 
the count in most instances by 
voting with the Republicans. 
From the G. 0 .  P. standpoint, 
there is danger in the Inde
pendent-Republican crowd, 
which boasts such talent as 
Johnson, Borah, Brookhart, 
Howell, Norris, Frazier, Nye, 
LaFollette and Blaine. This 
array holds the whip hand 
over the administration, and 
there are some sharp critics 
in the ranks. Senator Nye, 
which spelling may be chang
ed to “ nay" this session, will 
fight tax reduction until he 
sees the Mississippi problem 
solved and Boulder Dam and 
Muscle Shoals disposed of to 
his satisfaction.

Furthermore, Coolidge, hav
ing renounced his possible can
didacy for re-election, will 
feel free to make strong sug
gestions and try to push ad
ministration measures through 
— having in mind, o f course, 
the effect of the session on 
his party next year. Indica
tions point to the most inter
esting session in years.

W EDN ESD AY EVENING, NO\
-  .........

Mebbe the Boys Think It’s Still Hallowe’en

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

W ASHINGTON— The sev
entieth Congress -will soon

. . . . . . .  . , meet and consider various is-
Wittun a short mtm ^  imxH)rt and if the peo_

time— December 6, to be pte of the United States refuse 
•Xact— the seventieth United | to get excited about these is- 
States Congress will convene i strew’ it may be because many 
for what appears destined t o : of them have been up in one 
b« one of the most important fo*™ or another for the last 
sessions. Coming as it does 125 or 150 years.
USt before a-.presidential year, The twentieth century finds

o o x i  lu or fr 'T ox ** .

PRESS FORUM

Washington, too, apparently 
had a “ western wing’’ on h is1 
hands, although it may not 
have resembled the Norris- 
Borah group which undertakes 
to array the west against the 
east.

“ In contemplating 
which may disturb our nation,"

TW INKLES snow.

he said, “it oedurs, as a mat
ter of serious concern, that 
any ground should have been 
furnished for characterizing 
parties by geographical dis
criminations— Northern a n d

The winter season’s new Perhaps the next Congress- 
dance is the waltz, it is said, | ional award should go to the 
but that trend wasn’t inspired1 Italian in Chicago who is ask- 
by dancing around in our j for a divorce because his
northers. You can dance wife refused to come to dry 

causes i around in the snow in some I America, 
places and keep warm, but
not in the Panhandle. For 
one thing, we haven’t the

ought to bear.1
• '*

JVN „
its political 
pressive.

This will be a

- - x v T h e  national parent warned 
Southern, Atlantic and W e st-> against undue affection or

are im-aspects

long session.

era— whence designing men 
may endeavor to excite a be
lief that there is a real differ
ence of local interests and
views. . . . The inhabi-

in that it probably will be in teenth century found the Tath- 
almost continuous session until ®r8 howling likewise. 'I"  '

Mayor Bill Thompson of Chi 
cago howling against King
George III just as the eigh- tants of our western country

. . . have lately seen . .
The ad- a decisive proof how unfound- 

June, when it will recess to ministration of George Wash- ed were the suspicions propa- 
meet again later for a few ington had its problems of gated among them of a poHr'j 
weeks. During that recess na- taxes, debt reduction, federal m the general government and 
tional policies will be form- economy, armaments, third in the Atlantic states, un- 
hig, and the country w i l l  term, foreign relations and so friendly to their interests. . . 
teethe with the events sur- on, even as the administration He warned against blocs
rounding the two chief party of Calvin Coolidge. There were i and lobbies— “ all combina-
conventions. which will b e , blocs and lobbyists then as tions and associations, under 
held during that time. now, and there were states- whatever plausible character,

Flood control legislation men to protest them. with the real design to direct,
and farm relief stand out a s ; * * * control, counteract or awe the
the great major problems of Washington waited until regular deliberation and ac- 
the coming session, with agi- j September, 1796, two months tion of the constituted author- 
tation over extent of tax re- 1  before election time, to decline \ ities . . .’*— which would
duction a third subject for a third term in his famous “ put in the place of the dele- 
thought. Of these the la-j farewell address. Incidental- j jrated will of the nation the 
mented McNary-Haugen farm ‘ ly, he used a form of the will . . .  of a small but 
bill and similar plans will be word “choose” when he ap- 
the most debated, according praised the country of his res- 
to advance predictions. 1 olution “ to decline being con-

And because of the poiiti- sidered among the number of i gines by which cunning, am- 
cal aspects and the need for | those out of whom a choice is | bitious and unprincipled men 
each Congressman to impress I to be made.’ ’ He was not j will be enabled to subvert the 
the home folks favorably, the ambiguous; he actually ap ol-!p0wer of the people

hatred toward any foreign 
country, remarking sapiently 
that “ There can be no -greater 
error than to expect or calcu
late on real favors from na
tion to nation.”  ’

• • * > .

“ Sex swagger” is a popular 
term aince it has been applied 
to Ruth Elder. Its principal 
ingredient is forgetfulness-of 
mere men, such as Haldeman. 

* • *
O f course, if that Pecos 

well wants to run wild, let 'er 
go, but we don’t like the prin
ciple of the thing.

* ♦ *
The binder manufacturer is 

tryig to get away from the 
tie that binds.

A N  IMPORTANT DECISION.
The supreme court of the 

United States has just handed 
down a decision that is des
tined to exert a very strong 
influence on all future damage 
suits arising from grade cros
sing collisions.

It reversed a decision of the' 
lower courts which had, sus
tained a verdict of damages 
won by a woman for the death 
of her husband in a grade 
crossing accident.

The evidence showed that 
the victim had showed down 
his car to five or sfct miles an 
hour forty feet from the cros- 
dmr. but this, fact failed to 
impress the. supreme court. 
He was held guilty of negli
gence. 3

The opinion. Written by Mr. 
Justice Holmes, asserted I hat 
“ in such circumstancee it 
seems to us if the driver can
not be sure otherwise whether 
a train is dangerously near he 
must stop and get out of his 
vehicle, although obviously he 
will not often be required to 
do more than stop and look. 
It seems to us if he relied upon 
not hearing the train or any 
signal and takes no further 
precaution he does so at his 
own risk.”

This clearly places responsi
bility for such accidents upon 
the shoulders of the driver. 
The driver in question listened, 
but he failed to stop and (if  
we follow the court’s ruling) 
also failed to look. * The de
cision means that the driver 
must not only listen, but must 
atop and look.

It will be quite some time 
before all grade crossings are 
eliminated, and the court’s de
cision is apt to exert influence 
for many years to come.— Abi
lene News.

Habitual silence isn’t proof 
of wisdom, however, unless he 
is Is a married man.— The 
M ontilia Record-Herald.

• • • Vi
Even if the skin f>* the hip

popotamus is two inch ■?s thick, 
w e l l  :ow that with a lace like 
his he needs that much.— ’
Wilkes-Barre Tinies-Leader

•  *  •  ■• •.
There is an opening for the

political efifciency expert’ who 
can design a dry platform for 
a damp climate.— The Illinois 
State Journal. • W&u

artful and enterprising minor
ity of the community . . . ”  as 
likely to become "potent en

Capitol will ring with elo- ogized for his decision; he 
quence and honeyed and bit- used about 500 words where 
ter phrases. Practically the Coolidge used 10 and every- 
full membership of the House one knew ' what he meant, 
and two-thlrdR of the Senate There was no talk of drafting 
will be up for re-election in him and the Senate had no 
1928. A few ambitious Cong- need to pass any anti-third 
fessmen are weighing their term resolution.
Words carefully in the hope of | “ Every day the increasing 
being called as presidential weight of years admonishes 
candidates. It is logical to as- me more and more that the

As for economy, armaments 
and debts: "Avoid occasions 
of expense by cultivating 
peace, but remembering also 
that timely disbursements to 
prepare for danger frequently 
avoid much greater disburse
ments to repel it; avoiding 
likewise the accumulation of 
debt, not only by shunning oc
casions of expense, but by vig-

■ume, therefore, that the ef- shade of retirement is as nec-joroua exertions in time of 
ficieney of the seventieth essary to me as it will be wel-1 peace to discharge the debts 
Congress will be impaired by come,” he said. . . “ While which unavoidable wars may
political maneuvers. choice and prudence invite me have occasioned, not ungener-

The House has 238 Republi- to quit the political scene, pa- ousty throwing on prosperity 
eans, 194 Democrats. 2 Farm- triotiam does not forbid it.”  the burden which we ourselves

Pampas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAW YERS ±

STUDKR, 8TKNKIM A  STUDKR 
LAW YERS  
Phono SO

First National Bank Building

PHYSICIANS A N D  
SURGEONS

---------  — iV-T 11."'—

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Office in Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

ARCHIE COLE. Ml. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office oxer First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 tn 1 2 - 3  to S 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone SS

CHIROPRACTORS

CONTRACTORS

BAXTER  A LEMONS 
General Of! Field Contracting

• Phone BOO
Merrier S4 Hoars, When Required

INSURANCE

IHt. C. O. HUNTER  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 331 Day or Night 
Room 9. Duncan Bldg.

D K  ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Burgeon 

Office Phone 372 
ReafQence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DICK HUGHES
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas

g . h . McA l l i s t e r

U. S. L. Batteries
,i General Auto Work 

We Stand Behind Our Work 
PHONE BIS 

.Tost Weat Legion Hat;

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs: 9 to i t — 1 to S 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

W . B. W ILD, M . D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

DR. A U R A  W . M ANN
V CHIROPRACTOR  

OFFICE 90-91, SMITH BUILDING
Office Phone 203 

Residence Phone 208 
(ifflce Honrs 7 a. m. to 9 p. a.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist ;

X-R AY— GAM— ANESTHESIA  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN RLDG.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
.. DENTIST

ROOMS S AND »  
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE sas

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M . MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist JV  

In Pampa Every 
Office In Fathcrre 1

Office Smith Bldg.. Rooms l .  2, 8 
Phone 282

Night Pboqe: Schneider Hotel

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Ear. Nos* 

and Thrust 
Glasses, Fitted

In Smith Bldg, after Nov. 27, 1 .2 7 .

—
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SOCIAL N E W S
BY MISS LKORA MAY

Mrs. Porter Malone 
Is Hostess to 
Bric|ge Club Tuesday

Mrs. Porter Malone was hostess to 
Just a Mere Bridge club Tuesday af
ternoon tn her home on Bast Poster. 
The rooms were vc^y attractive with 
lovely gut flowers in autumn shades. 
Thanksgiving suggestions were us
ed in the favors and nut cups.

First, second, and third high scores 
were awarded'to Mrs. Harry Mar- 
bqugh, Mrs. W. P. Clark, and Mrs. 
T. K Underwood. Lovely book-ends 
and hand painted vases were given as 
prises. Mrs. Kelly Holt was elected 
as a new member of the club.

The hostesses served a delicious 
two-course luncheon to Mrs. W. W. 
Upton, Mrs. W. P. Clark, Mrs. H. W. 
Hickman, Mrs. Walter Drfrlingtoh, 
Mrs. T. R Underwood. Mrs. Kelly 
Holt, and Mrs. Harry Marbough.

PHONIC 100

Mrs, J, FT. Murfee has returned to 
Lubbock for a visit with relatives.

Leaves Hollywood-Without Viola

Barney C. Moore of Amarillo is a 
business visitor in Pampa today.

Mrs. Hutton of Magic City is In 
Pampa taking treatment for injuries 
recently received in the Shamrock
field. . , I' < ;

Judge Wortmau returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Kansas City, 
and various points in Arkansas.

Wade Duncan is an Amarilio visi
tor today.

Biggs Horn, Horace W. Park, and 
W. C. Upton returned Tuesday from 
Terrell where they attended the wed
ding o f W. T. F'raser.

Miss Lola Henson has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Ver
non.

Mrs. L. N. McCullough 
Entertains Amusu 
Bridge Club Tuesday

Mrs. L. N. McCullough was hos
tess Tuesday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Amusu Bridge dub and 
a Tew friends. The Thanksgiving 
note was attractively carried out in 
the decorations and table assessor- 
ies. The time was enjoyably spent In 
several highly interesting bridge 
games, rtf i-;,

The hostess served most delicious 
refreshments to the following mem
bers: Mrs. Alex Schneider Jr . Mrs. 
A H. Doucette. Mrs. C. T. Hunka- 
pillar, Mrs. C. B. Kingsbery. Mrs. W. 
t .  Woodward, Mm. W. A. Bratton, 
Mrs. M. A. Kinney. Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, Mrs. G. C. Waist**, Mrs. Jo* 
Smith, and guests, who here Mrs. 
John Willis, Mrs. John cram. Mrs. Q. 

f A. Holloway. Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. J-. 
M. Dodson, and Mrs. J. M. McDon
ald.; ”  I • , -

Miss Annie Laura Sawyer, and 
Mra. John Studer visited friends in 
Amarillo Monday.

Gay A. Carlander, and mother, of 
Amarillo, were the ghests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hudgins and 
family of Amarillo were the guests I 
of Mr. and Mrs. C- W. Saunders ov
er the week-end.

Social Calendar
A general meeting of the Baptist 

W. M. U. will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at the church.

A membership social will be held 
at the home of Mrs. I. B. Hughey for 
the laides of the Methodist church 
Wednesday afternoon rrom 2:30 to 
5 o'clock.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at the chnrch with Mrs. B. 
W. McJunkin as leader. '

The Lone Star Bridge club holds 
its meeting Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Dunbar.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. C. P. Wood
ward.

The Child Study club wlii meet 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 instead of 
3:30 o ’clock as was planned, at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Coffee.

Miss Mabel Hudgins o f Amarillo, 
spent the week-end as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Saunders.

Little Lillian Rice, who has been 
seriously ill is recovering at the 
home of h*f grandparents. - Mayor 
and Mrs. F. P Reid.

Following rumors that his domestic life with Viola Dana, movie 
actress, had been unhappy. Maurice B. ’’Lefty”  Flynn (insetl has' 
(Oreaken Hollywood and is "batching”  It on his 400-acre rgnch at 
Craig. Colo Flynn, former 'All-America Yale halfback, naval officer 
and movie star, says he isn’t interested in what Hollywood is saying 

about a break in the Flynns' marital relations. 
............................. .............. ... .. u .___ ______________________ ;____ :__________ ._____

Mrs. Wilson— Nine Years After

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. ti
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This Parisian example of 
the new mode has a hols 
da rose velvet coat trim
med with lynx for over a 
bols de rose crepe de 
chine dress designed by 
Lucien Lelong. The dress 
concentrates fullness la 
front of skirt and
blouse. It haa the fash
ionable diagonal line
across the front, obtained 
by applied bias bands.

' f

I  HEA.RO YA TELL MOM. AT 
HER INTUITION WAS WRONG 
bODT T hat; man THAS 
COMIM4 HERE - WHAT'S 
AN JNTOiTlON,FOPr>

*1̂1 l^^yV'.T^1*'*****

There are hundreds of gypBuiu-pro- 
ducing properties in the world. At 
many of them the gypsum is recov
ered in two of the possible three 
ways. But the plant here is the only 
one in the world to mine, quarry 

nd gather the gypsum.
The gypslte gathered for the Uni

ted States Gypsum Company's mill 
here Is manufactured Into the "dark 
plasters”  that are used almost ex
clusively in the southwestern part 
of the United States. Some part of 
the rock gypsum recovered is manu
factured Into many different kinds 
of plasters, but the bulk of it is 
manufactured into Shebtrock wall- 
board. Bundled Rocklath and Gyp- 
lap sheathing.

One ot the interesting properties 
of gypsum Is that It is incombus
tible. In consequence, all plasters, 
boards and other commodities manu
factured from gypsum add fire- 
safety wherever they are Used.

! Menus for the Family
BREAKFAST- -Pears, cereal cook

ed with dates, cream, crisp waffles, 
syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON--Creamed eggs and 
mushrooms, spinach salad, graham 
rolls, India pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER— Stuffed pork tender
loin, potatoes au gratia, buttered 
cauliflower and carrots, apple and 
celery salad, apricot pudding, milk, 
coffee.

Children under 18 years pt age 
should nbt be allowed to drink tea 
or coffee in any form. Babies should 
not be given toast dipped *i> moth
er’s or father’s coffee. Coffee has no 
more actual food value than so much 
hot water and if the togst Is softened, 
its end Is defeated since it is the 
crispness and effort of chewing 
wherein its value lies-

Creamed Eggs and Mushrooms
Six hard "boiled”  eggs. 1-4 pound 

or one cup sliced fresh mushrooms. 
2 tablespoons butter. 2 tablespoons 
flour. 1 1-2 cups thin cream, ’ 1 egg 
yolk, 1 teaspoon lemon juice, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon pepper.

Melt# butter and add mushrooms 
cleaned and sliced. Cover and cook 
over a low fire for five miniAfes Sift 
over flour and stir with a fork un
til blended. Slowly add Y  1-i cups 
cream, stirring constantly. Bring to 
the boiling point and season with 
salt and pepper. Beat remaining 
cream with yolk of egg. and stir in
to mixture. Add hard cooked eggs 
cut in slices and stir carefully until 
hot. Add,lemon juice and serve. The 
mixture can he served on triangles 
o f toast, in patty shells or between 
spilt individual baiting powder bis
cuits. It offers an excellent sugges
tion to the womap in the country 
who haa eggs, cream and mushroom* 
for the "gathering/’ , - •* '  >

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
vice. Phone 181. 11

Try a Daily News Want Ad First

BIG DANCE
Friday Night 

November 18, 1927

DANCELAND
Black Aces 

10-Piece Orchestra 
Everyone Invited

KC
Baking
Powder
for best results 
in your baking

i

Same Price
for over 3 5  years 
2 5  o u n ce , to r  2 5 /

Use less than o f  
higher priced brands

G uaranteed Pure

While impressive ceremonies were being held at Bethlehem 'chapbl j 
on the high hill at Washington. D. C., where National Cathedral stands 
and where Woodrow'* Wilson, the war president, is burled, Mrs. Wilson 
was made th* central figure in the Armistice Day parade at Pittsburgh, j  
The picture shows Mrs. Wilson as she sat in the automobile, her arms 
tilled with flowers. } « »* «

SWEETWATER <JYI*Sl M IS
OBTAINED IN 3 WAVS

SWEETWATER, Texas, Nov 1 f>-- 
The only gypsum manufactory in •he 
World that*, .utilises the three possi
ble jneUioda of recoyerln.": gypsum 
from the earth Is located here at ' the surface it Is known-as gpyslfe. or 
Sweetwater. It is, the plant of theigypsnm earth, and simply is plow- 
United States Gypsum company. - : ed tip anil hauled to the manufac-

...........  ..........—  y e e - ~ - -  -  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- V -—  --------------------— S—  ----------------

I.

Gypsum, frpm vfhieb is mamifac-: 
titled somy forty different cotnmndi-j 
libs, is found in deposits under the 
earth, and also on the surface. When j 
found under earth it is known asj 
fork gypsum, and, is taken out by 
mining or quarrying. When found on

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given of an election to be held 

in the City of Pampa, Texas, on the fourth Tuesday 
, in November, being on the twenty-second day « f  No
vember, 1927, to be held at) Chamber of Commerce 
rooms in the City of Pampa. Texas, for1 the purpose' 
of electing a mayor and twb commissioners In duf- 
suance of the provisions of the new charter recently 
adopted by the voters of the City of Pampa. Names 
of candidates to be placed on the printed ballots will 
be received by the City Secretary up to $^tur4ey 
night, Nov. 19, 1927.

r>

Issued this the fifteenth day of Novem|>«>r, 1927.

(Signed) F. P. REID, Ma^pr g

SNELL. Pi'JOPLfc 
V1HO HAVE INTOiTiON 
HAVE SlV-TP SENSE OK! THEN 

X, ALMOST 
s d r  i r , r b o

WHADDA X'MEAN, 
YOU ALMOST GOT

V T ? Sn e l l , i  < a or  
A NICKEL

ANOTHER PENNY \  
N I'LL HAVE 'J /
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Million Disaster Victims Aided by 
Red Cross in Year of Great Calamities

m  <■
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N EARLY • million persons, 
victims of 77 disasters have 
received assistance fr >m lbs 

American Red Cross during the 
past rear. ,

On an average of every flve days 
Ula oosntry suffered n disaster at 
suOUeat magnitude Is bring the 
tt*>d Cress into notion. The amount 
of money the organisation spent In 
netting these emergencies Is great
er thin the budgets of tsronty-ets 
stxteu. while only gfs cities t» the 
eohntry have n popnlntlon larger 
tbas the a am bar of disaster suffer-

*  *  ’ * • .-Warn. > > ' v
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Alanreed News The “Forty and Eight"’ Adop

The B. Y P. U. social at th.- home 
of Mr. and Mra. W. B. James Fri
day night was enjoyed by abont 36 
young people. After several ; ir %  
wore played, refreshments were serv
ed and music was enjoyed.

Armistice Day was celebrated at 
the school by an appropriate prog
ram Friday afternoon, after which 
both the boys nd the girls basket
ball teams went to Grandview, where 
the players enjoyed two good games.

A H Morman was in Hedley on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. W. £. James and children 
- visited relatives and friends In Mc

Lean Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and children 
were In McLean Saturday shopping.

Mr. Steve Donald of Goodnight vis
ited friends In Alanreed Sunday.

Rev. J. L. King prehched an In-

V
f in d s raging over thousands jf  

miles, tiros destroy lug whole vil
lages. tornadoes nod hurricanes 
sweeping over entire states, and 
death dealing explosions combined 
to make the year one of uttpraee- 
dedted calamities 

The ettsufedtng disaster of the 
year was th* Mississippi Valley 
goad, where the organisattou assist
ed more than <07,00* persons dur
ing the emergency period, and is 
etlR carrying on extensive recon- 
utractloo work. Already rebablll- 
tatloa aid has bean given to nearly 
600,000 persona After rescuing 
those In danger from loveee end 
bouse tops, the refugee population 
was fed. clothed sad sheltered la 
l i t  refugee camps, a s  these peo
ple returned to their bomee they

structive sermon Sunday morning a t . 
the Baptist church, after which the 
Lord's supper was observed. ,

Mr. Sherrod of Plalnview visited 
relatives and friends in Alanreed 
Sunday. ‘

/

Above—Millions of garments were distributed by the Red Cross 
to flood sufferers In the Mississippi Volley. Center—One of the 
14* refugee camps In the Mississippi Valley, where several hun
dred thousand deed sufferers were given food, shelter and clothing. 
Below— An airplane view of McGehee, Arkansas, after the flood
*•**•*" "I™ “ WWW mw*w Umr̂wwe*—

vers supplied with live stock, seed of disaster relief 
and farm Implements, while build- a.larger membership 
In n  damaged or destroyed by the 
food were replaced. In this dis
aster the Red Cross Is expending u 
relief fund In excess of 117.000.000.

Red Cross leaders state the? in
creasing responsibilities In the Held

necessitated 
The organ

Itatlob, headed by Preside** Qoot 
Idge, has set 0.000,000 members as 
Its goal for this year’s Sell Call, 
which will be be)d throughout the 
nation between Armistice Day and 
Thanksgiving. , / i.K 1
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The average salaried man or woman finds it diffi
cult to save a part of his or her earnings each 
month. About the only way that this can be done 
ia to obligate yourself by a definite agreement to 
save a certain amount.

The purchase of one or more shares of Nunn-War
ren stock on the installment plan offers a profitable 
solution to the problem of saving. You begin earn
ing interest from the time you make the first pay
ment.

THERE ARE NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
OR PROMOTIONS COSTS

D IV ID E N D S
PARTICIPATING UP TO

dPS via

See Any Employee or Write

Publii

J. T. Gass was a business visitor 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Misses Inez and Zola Blankenship 
were in McLean Saturday.

The Methodist parsonage, which 
is well under construction. will 
probably be Unished by the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mr*- Frank Hommel of 
Clarendon were visiting friends In Al- 
anreed Sunday.

Miss Goldstein of Clarendon visited 
Miss Lois Marie Wilkins Sunday.

Rev. Duncan, district missionary, 
reached an interesting sermon on 

the general theme that only religi
on affords “ Justification for the past, 
Grace for the present, and Glory for 
he future.’f

Misses Julia Dean and Ruth La- 
Eon visited In the H. T. Wilkins 
home Sunday.

A-

\-r

situation of little Leedy Curl’s croppied condition,’ i s  Wj#U ttt 
•• ,Th* Palatka. Fla., orphan has beea adopted by tna forty

The
hand1 M9P ,1,, ,M„ ,, 1 , 1 1  ...
and eight,’ ’ the tun organisation of the American Legion and Is re
ceiving surgical attention. She is pictured here with two of her

benefactors.

X KG KOKH WILL HAVE
INSTITUTE AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Nov. 16— Probably 2.- 
000 negro school teachers of Texas 
will attend the annual Institute of 
the 'Texas State Colored Teachers 
Assochctlon at the Sam Houston Col
lege for Colored here Thanksgiving, 
T R. Davis o f the college estimates.

Many other visitors are expected 
to attend the football game between 
Sam Houston and Paul Quinn Col
lege of Waco, a contest comparing In 
interest with the colored fans, to the 
Texss Longhorn— Aggie game of the 
same date. V

The negro game will be played In 
the- new Sam Houston stadium re
cently complied at a cost o f ft ,’500.
Special arrangements are being made

to accomodate white gridiron fans, 
Davis said.

Benson Murder-
part— will be revealed.’

“ So that was why you wanted his 
books examined?*'

Markham stood up resolutely. 
“ Como: I’m going to see this thing 

through.”
Vance did not move at once. Ha 

was Intently studying a small, anti
que candlestick of oriental design o«  
the mantel.
• " I  W y !”  he muttered. ‘^That’s a 

devilish fine copy.”
(To Be Continued)

Give her a HOOVER
and you give her the BEST

Because only the HOOVER brings to the 
care o f rugs and carpetings “ Positive Agi-
tation”  the latest and the greatest triumph 
of home cleaning science

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE we’d like to show you what you’re get
ting when you buy a Greater Hoover. You ought to know just ’ 
what Positive Agitation is, and what a difference it would make 
in your home. By actual test, as we’ ll show you, it will remove, 
in the ordinary cleaning time, 131% more dirt than even previ
ous Hoovers. Think what that means in the life of your rugs 
and the appearance o f your home.

lg, as it is
me lightening the heart will also 
The new Hoover is just that kind

It s even more bcominj 
give a gift that while 
lighten her labor, 
o f a g ift
It makes home a sweeter place for you and for her to 

, whom home frequently is a burden. It makes the 
* world more liveable, because it gives a homekeeper 

time and strength to enjoy the world.
So, this year, let someone else give the trinkets and 
the baubles— you give the useful gift!

It makes life easier 
for the \yoman for
Whom life is often 
c r o w d e d  w i t h  
housekeeping care.

be glad to cl
you may see this famous HOOVER do its work, FREE.

oming thing, at Christmas time, for a man to 
wife or mother a gift that will lighten her

more thoughtful, to

To paraphrase a fa- 
m i l i a r  Christ 
slogan: “ Give 
a Hoover and you 
give her a rest”
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Schafer, the Americans;
Horomaae, t*c brilliant ;  
uud EHc Hagculachtr the 
German.

Htigenlacher finished second and 
Schafer third, mid by right ., of 
tournumertt rules Hagenlacher was 
permitted to challenge first. He met 
Cochran In Chicago recently and 
when they chalked their cues for the 
final block the youthful Cochran (he 
1« 28, but looks 18) was 298 points 
behind the German.

Thus Hagenlacher needed -600 
points and Cochran 798.

Then Cochran found blnueif and 
in exactly eight innings he counted 
his 798 points, making a high run 
of X.0? in one inning and winning 
with an unfinished run of 158, beat
ing Hagenlacher by only a few 
points.

Now It's Schafer’s turn to chal
lenge. Young Jake has twice held the 
title. He ranks with Cochran and 
Hoppe as the greatest "shot makers” 
of all time. He is the holder o f the 
world’s record .high run In competi
tion ,a string of 432, made in Chi-

Bcally Used His Head
Burt Shotten, who is to manage 

the Philadelphia Nationals, a rather 
unenviable Job, figured In one of the 
most unusual plays I have ever seen 
on tiie ball field.

At the time be was playing cen
ter field for the 8t. Louis Browns
A chap by the name of Bill Hogan 
was in left. The game was played ati K ever “  *>?U Player weed his head
Washington

Two runners were on the bases at 
the time for Washington, there were 
two out and St. Louis was enjoying 
a one run lead. The batspian hit a- 
long fly to left, which is the sun 
field at the Washington park.

Both Hogan and Shotten started 
after th  ̂ ball. Hogan called for It 
hut at the last minute lost It in the 
sun, covering his face with. his 
hands to protect him from Injury.

o f the 18.2 balkline
Schaefer (above) seeks It again from Welker Cochran (Inset).Jake 

who
Hoppe U p g
Ntffe*j»r»i»..S« *n4.2», m »6I»
,, NEW YORK—rHistoyy repeats It- .ora of the father wondered if the son 

nelf Itfaporta, but seldirth with more would ey§?:riws tb tke heights.
-i-f m, "  Then in 1918, In the very same pitdramatic effect than In the series of

here November ,l»,.'30, anfd 21 In a 
match for tkp World’s professional 
18,2 balkline billiard championship.

Years ago in the back room  ̂ of 
Ids father’s shop in a little town up 
the Hudson river a child, fljy name 

''W illie Hoppe, stood on an empty 
packing case playing pocket bill
iards, with an ambition to become 

, a grbat master like the man whose 
name he read in the papers- -one 
Jake Schaefer.

Some years later this youth stood 
beside *  table covered with green 
blare, placed in th pit. at Orchstra 
Hall, Chicago, and clickd off the 
points that deposed the champion 
Schafer and made Willie Hoppe the 
title ■ holder.

At that time another child, she 
namesake o f the champion Hoppe 
had -dethroned, waa algo using a 
packing case to reach a billiard ta-

where the youth
en ‘ the champion' 

skip from old Jake, the younger lake, 
now tan and sletfder. stroked off in 
masterly fashion the points that 
brought back the title to the Schae- 
fer clan. Hoppe, undefeated for the 
title in ten years, gave way to a new 
master.

One of the spectators that night 
wan another youngster, a native of 
Hanson, Iowa, who had only, a short 
time before graduated from a pack 
ing class. This was young Welker 
Cochran, a smiling youth with an 
ambition to be great like Schafer and 
Hoppe. ;

Cochran was then under the tute
lage of “ S.l”  Perkins, the famous 
billiard master of Chicago, who had 

ught out Calvin Demarest, ano- 
great cueist. !§4'j| f3

’’You see, my boy,”  Perkins told 
Cochran, “ it is as necessary for one 
to hare perfect control over his

JF

hie with an ambition to become as! nerves as well as those three ivory 
great as his sire. When the young- balls. Those two fellows (Hoppe and 
ster was in his teens his father, be- Schafer) are like two pieces of 4ce. 
loved o f ail sportsmen, passed on to Right now you can make shots as 
the cueists’ Valhalla, and the admir- well as they, but you’ll never win n

.‘Baby-Face’ Wants Sammy’s Title

T4i

P- V. •

cago in 1926 In a challenge match
with Horemans. The previous rec
ord. 384, was made by Cochran in 

[the tournament at Chicago in 1921.

The baii struck him squarely on
the bend, bounded high In the air 
and Shotten, who Was backing up 
the play, caugb the bait on t ie in i', 
retiring the side as the two runners 
whose tallies were necessary to put 
Washington into the lead scamper
ed over the plate.

to complete’’*  play. Bill Hogan did In 
this instance, getting an assist while 
Shotten was credited with the put- 
out.

“i  * •

i -»f the

question, I am Inclined to 
will be his last yqar in footh 
feels that he hap a future in i 
vies and Intends to confine 
to that endeavor, , > -

*  *  *

Grange has had a number o f to
tem to Coach, but has 
all. "That is the toughest Job tn the 
world, not excepting that of a big 
league baseball mauager,'r Is the way 
’ ’Red" puts It.

*' « ♦
All Praise Friedman

“ Friedman has six threats in
stead « f thrae. He can pass, also 
receive, he can run through a bro- 

field, he can carry the bail, be 
| kick and how that' baby can 

tMuk.,r'
* * »'■

Since the opening of the pro foot
ball season I have talked with a 
score of the leading proteaslodals, 
many of them former All-America

a ' \
Prefers College Football

Benny Friedman thinks profes
sional football is harder than the col
lege brand. Red Grange is of the 
opinion that, the going is tougher in 
the colleges.

“ I ’ve been out o f the game three 
weeks with a bad knee and it isn’t!stars, and all are united in saying 
well yet. Had the same thing hapened J Frtedmau is outstanding.
at Illinois, I would have been Back — —"--------p— — —
In the game inside of 19 days, at the I G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser- 
most.”  says Red. vloe. Phone 18X. tf

“Lucky Strikes are cool and fragrant 
— Paul Althouse is right”

Evelyn H erbert, Star o f the M usical Rom ance, 
"M y Maryland/’ recom m end* Lucky Strikes to 
her leading m an, N athaniel W agner, while 
resting between acts.

TOASTED"

* 'fa

T H ^ c p  k OF

*** To ^ c o  ° FC jR o p

mm

You, too, will find that L U C K Y  
S T R IK E S  give the greatest 
pleasure— M ild  and M ellow , 
the finest cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the choicest

* 1

tobaccos, properly aged and 
blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—“IT’S 
TO ASTED ” —no harshness, not 
a bit

m m ' ,>>-

;. ■

- <*?

-

j g g i j l j i  wfx.

O Uuuerwow! ft 0w!w»wm1, N. Y., Paul Althouse,
I  ;  N o ted  C oncert S tar,

“ M y  tw ee, of qourse, is my chief erwv 
aerru To protect its quality is dWi' 
stdnt aim. As ftn eigarettes, l delight

I find they never t f



“BARBED WIRE”
with

Pola Negri
On the Stagte 
SOUTHERN'S 

M USICAL REVUE

CRESCENT
TODAY

“LOST A T  THE FRONT”
With

Geo. Sidney and 
Chas. Murray 

Two soldiers of misfor
tune in the laugh that 
.'topped the war. 

SPECIAL MUSIC
—

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Mm ; tkn 
per -er#s

e r  v t n  per Ih h -  
w far I n  t u btwtnlr-Hvt cents

WANTED
WANTKD—Marcelins after six in evening 

sag Sunday. Me at Alamo Hotel. lS-Sp

WANTKI* -Bight nice gentlemen to board 
and mom with Mrs. FKagerald on (  

Kingamill are. CaH Ml. ZIM p

i General work on stock farm near 
Write W. 0 . Seedig, General Del-ia-sp

FIRST GLASS MECHANIC- Wants work. 
Pkoae H I . l«-$p

S ' I I J

FOR RENT
FOR HUNT Two furnished nicely for 

and cold water.
Twa blocks north of Presbyterian Church. 
Front Street. Met. Katherine Uefamann 16-Up

INs. three Mocks north high school. 
______.__________________ 1*-<P
R8NT Desirable sleeping room, hot 

naid water, ohwe is. M l aaat Faster

Iroom In modem home. Board 
i .  D. Sackett at Panhandle 

____________________________________________ U~»p

FOR RRSfT— Furnished and unfurnished 
apartataats. modern, and one bed-room. 

Call at old Mah1 Campbell place, oorner Finch 
and Frost. 1 M «

FOR RMNT—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, modem See T. B Cobb at 

Cobh Motor Ob ,____________________ lt-tfc

FOR RFNT -Two-room cottages with garage.
Ccwp ituiruad at Schneider Hotel. Jog to 

first street east go sooth to end of Sommer. 
. Latham Csttagm.

----------- . ----------------
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H 6 POE.S APE MADE -  NOT ©OPm vJ .R  .

FOR RRMT—Desirnhls sleeping room, monk 
B  L Second house south of Fumi

FOR SALS—Dotehe'e cafe, south side. Will 
sail cheap. ___ _  _____________M-$P

hr . Willard battery and loud speaker, only 
I I 1 U  Two tube one dial radio $10.00 also 
tome panela. condensers, and other small 
parts. Am leaving town so must he sold 
quiet. Fur information apply Pampa Hard
ware Co.
TIIRKBYS—Those desiring turkeys for 

Ihankagirlng delivery, phone Tom Clayton,
i*-»p

JUDGE WILLIS—
•wpulrt have more than 100,000 ho
micides, more men by 30,000 than 
Robfert E. Leo had engaged in the 
battle of Gettysburg. pThis condition 
has not always been. In 1860 we 
were the most law abiding people 
in the world. Our population was 
then 23,000,000 and we have 7,000 
of them In prison. Today we hare 
130,000 men apd women In steel 
cages and behind prison walls and no 
telling how many more ought to be 
there. It eannot be said tflkt oar 
crime la due entirely to the Immi
grant, because our crime record la 
higher than In countries from which 
the foreigners to n e . In 1926 there 
were $2 murders In London; the 
same yehr -there were 238 In New 
York, 388 In Chicago. All of Eng
land only had 161 that year; In the 
United States there were 11,000. 
W hy? In England if a man, actuated 
by anger or avarice considers killing 
anotker he la conscious UisA 76 times 
out of 100 he would be arrested, 
convicted and forfeit hts life. In this 
country he stands a good chance 
never Jo be arrested, 16 to one that 
will never be tried or convicted, 100 
to 1 that he will not get the death 
penalty. In Germany 90 per cent of 
those who kill are punished; in this' 
country much less than 10 per cent.

Crime Is Organized
Cold, cruel, calculating crime has 

been organized and commercialized. 
It is bold and Insolent; It lifts Its 
blatant head above the broken bul
warks of the law; It Is indeed a 
challenging day to the forces of 
righteousness. W e have minimized 
punishment for crime until the law 
has been stripped of Its power. A 
traditional and parasitic growth of 
technicalities has sucked the life
blood out of our criminal procedure. 
W e must revivify and rehabilitate 
and reform the laws of our State.

The law is a science evolved from 
the vast and varied vicissitudes of 
life. It has grown out of the sad and 
tragic fortunes and misfortunes of 
mankind. The criminal refuses to 
obey the laws enactei by the major-, 
Ity for the greatest good to the most1 
of the people. He Is an anarchist who 
revolts against the rules of organis
ed society. Reverence to and obedi
ence for the lew Is the highest at
tribute and obligation of the citi
zen. He may not agree as to the wis
dom of the law, but It is hla duty to 
obey it. By the united efforts of all 
right-thinking people we can subdue

a river as the Mississippi cannot be 
controlled! and that It would require 
fifteen times the slse Of the Great 
Lakes to impound its waters for 
flood control. They are probably 
correct .but they regard the water re
source of the country as a liability 
and not as a great potential asset."

The government, he said, "has nev
er committed Itself to a policy of use 
In place of waste of water. It has 
never given the engineers a definite 
Job to do in controlling flood forma
tion by using the water, by creattng 
adequate carrying capacity for 
streams which must carry flood wat
ers and which cannot be controlled 
otherwise.”

"Just as soon as congress shall 
set up a national water policy, with 
purposes and objectives clearly set 
forth, comprehensive plans can be 
drawn. Then only can we look for 
the diversion of surplus flow water 
from drainage basins where it Is 
Dot wanted to drainage bastes where 
It will serve a good purpose." \

in condoling his address Parker 
urged the farmers to tell their sena
tors and congressmen that they ex
pect them to Immediately provide 
adequate, permanent protection tdr 
the lower Mississippi, and then takife 
up the matter of common sense, na
tion-wide use, In place of waste of 
the country's water resources.

, ---------- ------------------------ . ;

Denver Elects Wet 
Democrat Against 

Dry Republican
(By Associated Press)

DENVER. Nov. 18— With keen 
Interest developed by the wet-dry 
issue, Denver votes were cast yester
day to make up a record ballot for an 
off year In naming Harrison Whits, 
Democratic advocate of modifica
tion of the Volstead act, to succeed 
the late William Valle. Republican, 
In Congress.

White led Francis Knauss, Re
publican dry candidate, by 4,700 
votes, complete unofficial returns 
showed.

.......■■■ .................................................. .........

and seriously wounded herself in his 
Brooklyn apartment, police said to
day: ; '

Todd told police that when he en
tered his room he found the door 
open j a ad that Miss Seaholm was 
bleeding from a bullet wound 1A the 
breast.

Governor’s Pardon 
Not Full Remission 

of  Guilty Is Ruled
(By Associated Press) 

AUSTIN, Noy. I f — g o v e r n o r 's  
pardon lg.«H>t absolute remission of 
guilt in an offense, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals held today.

The decision was made in tpe case 
of Raymond Sanders of Hunt 
county, who was ordered to serve a 
6-year sentence on a liquor charge 
after being convicted a second time.

8anders was given a full pardon 
on a first charge by Governor Miriam

showing,
pans o f  the m m

'&w sem ) ‘

Car of Brick Is 
Needed to Finish 

Paving on Tyng
Owing to delay in shipping one ear 

of brick, the completion of the pav
ing on Tyng street has been post
poned a few days. One car of brick 
which was necessary to finish the

-  ----------- :---------------------
Program Clock Is 

Given Baker School 
By Mrs. B. M. Baker

A Miller program school dock has 
been donated to the Baker school by 
Mrs. B. M. Baker of Canadian, wife 
of the late Judge B. M. Baker In 
whose honor the school was named. 
It Is the lstest type manufactured for 
sehool purposes, and is found in the 
large schools at Dallas, Houston, and 
other cities.

The clock Is electrically controll
ed. ringing class, recess, noon, opin
ing. and closing bells at any regu
lated intervals. It Is equipped with an 
automatic cut-off which stops the 
clock at 4 :8 0  p. m. and commences 
it st 8 :4 6  ,a. m. The clock Is also 
equipped with an adjustable program 
disc whleh can be regulated to suit 
ths classes of the school.

Standing about four feet high, the 
beautiful dock will hang in the cor
ridor at the left of the library door 
While the oil painting of Judge B. 
M. Baker will he placed on the wall 
at the right side of the door.
I The daughters of Judge Baker ere 
having the oil painting of their 
father made in Amarfllo by Edwards 
It will be completed and placed soon 
after the new year.

Pampa concrete was delayed, but 
the enemies of good government and J wm be here this week, 
maintain In dray county one of the i Foster avenue was opened for
safest and sanest places In which a

til ths dry season. Low places, fur
ther down, should, where possible, 
he changed into lakes and tempor
ary inmounding basins. More water 
should be soaked Into the ground 
on the farms by reforestation of de
nuded arses.

"In  this way flood formation eon 
p i  checked and la a large measure
controlled in many of the tributar-

traffic early Monday to complete the 
paving program ta Pampi with the 
ext aptlon of the half block on Tyng 
street.

The Stuckey Construction company 
moves from here to White Deer to 
pave the main street.

Girl Shoots Self 
A t Apartment of 

Her Former Fiance
(By Associated Press)

N EW  YO RK, Nov. I t — Sigma 
eaholm. SI years old. former fiancee 

of William ToDJd. executive of the 
magasine Good Houseksplng, shot.)

Fred Hobart Wins 
Prize at American 

Royal Stock Show
Fred Hobart of Canadiaa. son of 

T. D. Hebert, was successful in tak
ing fifth place with hts calves at the 
American Royal Livestock show at

HOTEL MARIE
Catering to high-elaas 
patronage, has available 
several rooms at moder
ate weekly rates. Now ia 
the time to secure clean 
and comfortable quarters

GEO. W . A F F O R D S ,

B i s s  359

Phillips Expected 
To Announce Pampa 

Gasoline Plant
Advices to the Pampa Daily 

News from Amarillo are that 
arrangements are expected to 
be completed this afternoon for 
the erection of a large gasoline 
plant ia the Pampa field by the 
Phillips Petroleum company.

Plans are said to call for a % 
plant on section 88, south of 
Pampa, ta the pool where the 
Phillips company recently 
bought its first acreage. The 
company also In* contracted to 
obtain a large supply of natural

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
vice. Phone 16). ti

Let a want aa wors tor yo«.

When ta Amarillo Park Tour 
Car at Corner 7th and 

Tyler 8t.
Heart of shopping D istrict
T. &  W . FILLING A  
PARKING STATION

M. N. TwaddeU F. A. Dtailck 
J. Roger Wilkinson

Positively no h 
fishing will be 
bn my ranch, 
known as the 
and Scroggins ranct 

Bigm-d:

E. E. Reynolds

Batteries are like 
mans— you’ve got 
keep them in good con
dition for long life.

Let Us Care For Your 
Battery

FLOYD
BATTERY
COMPANY

Phone 472 Phene

Just W est Mar land r 
Service Station

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
W e have on file applications of workers for afh 

kinds of jobs.
Employers: Get in touch with us.' W e  can fill 

your labor needs.

Pampa Business Mini’s Association 
and Employment Agency

Phone 264 Smith Building

M UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCI
ATION OF TEXAS

'  Twenty Three Years a Texas Corporation 
Panhandle Division 

Amarillo, Texas '
Insurant at actual cost— Safe. Sound. Economical. W e  

have ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS for your Loved Ones. Map 
we have your consent to deliver It when you are gone?

The Buafaesa and Professional Club fo r  men and women 
la the most select club ever written. Inquire about It!

G . Q. W ALKER. Jr. Secy.
Offices: 18 and 17 Nunn Building

Box 8 4 «

EXPRESS IT WITH APPROP1 
GREETING CARDS

W e .have in stock a large supply
Christmas and New Year greeting cards ;___
your selection. W e have the card for your 
personal use, for your business and for your
company.

••'"•My ■- ■ ':a iwi ■
You will like the wide variety of bu 

prices and messages. See them soon and j
your choice.

PAMPA DAILY,  . . 4
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